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searcb of a rniway cotipte, and that his dog was tirst etruck,
ivere littie more than latughed at ; and the sarcastic rcmarks cf
privileged libellers tell on his old and independent heart like
drops otf molten lead. 'Che Juâge remarked on bis ofience, on
bùý ho-ary hairst and jpassed bentence of f ransportation wlth ait that
cold blooded mnon: tony, which is gained by long acquaintance with
sceries of sin and misery. Cursing the whole mockery in bis
beart, and looking te au bigher tribunal for redress, Hartrey was
hurried off ; and placed amorig a rnrnber of other convicts, to Le
sent i a day or two on board the transports which lay at Cove.

Tu lbc conchrded in our »ext nutaber.

THE SIH£Pk]ERD"S WOIRSHIP.
[FOR THE Hi. U. X.]

Ilrsu'n were the busy tonc-% ofe-tudv day,
Sad, but sublime. the Mourner Midnizit. lay
Ai! ij3ank and voice]ess in ite shaded lair,
And beamless as the loneiy hearis despair:
Except, where far annid the starry way,
The sA vcr Orion, or Aroturus' ray
Si'd weakly down, on uie3A, and ino!sy MIi,
On babbling- stream, and ccan'a answering &well;
Dispellin-1 froni the watcher's path, the glooni-
As oft religion's better atars illume,
The broken heart-where many sbades may lit
Comrnit'd with strcatns of light frota upper sky.

Iiut bow the baughty h*'ad, prou3il mortal, bôw«;
'Ne pass in awe a Princels threshold DOW.
Within tisse walls a royal group reside,
Then Ieave behind', for other acenes, thy Pride.
Frostrate thy stubborn beart,, the meeek arc bere
And woridly grandeur finds no filine sphicre
Aniid the humble oreat-its gildedt -lare
19 then, but taper in the Funny air-
Bow tby proud beaâ. for see the portal's 10w;
Postrate thy beart, fer here', no courtly show;
And yet the tinsel pouip of' eafthly State
CoulcI neyer boast a chamber hait' so great.

Prostrite thy heart, or thy Ion; heardcd pridz---
Ail vulgar-may thi; humble rooni deride.
Thou knowest veivet roof, and iliken wall,
In court of Kings 1-ound royal infants l'al;
And here doth rest au infant King oý,king-o,
Vet lu.&~ury keep.s afar her perfum'd wings*-
Lowly îr>decd ! behold this tman-er shed-
Ste 'uenth the babe, the tnw-ed straw-strewn bed,
Dimly the litie t-aper disers the glooni-
And lowsing <'zen share the humnble room-
Lowiy indeed ! and yet ne earthly stie,
Could evr boast a chamber haifs $0 eat


